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NEW M15XIC0 DEMOCRATS.

FORMAL CALL FOftTHETEnniTOMAl.
CONVENTION AT SANTA FE

SEPTEMBER ION- - .

WENT FiaUHES.

nectltlre Commit!' Action Frlanili
of Fifi Cultinii Urcflit In l'arltelpate n
County Conventions llecniiimmiilnl In

l.n Until at OonrimloliCfl of tlio I'aitplv.

At n meeting of the cieoiill,e commit-to- e

of tlio Nw Mexico domoorntfo com-initio-

hthl lit the oftlee of (lovoruor
Thornton Insl Monday, the drnft of the
nppwidod cull was tubinltted by Uhnlrmnn

Crist nnd Secretary Homoro nnd unani-
mously Indorsed. A nniernl dlsouwloo

of the IcrrltorIM political eltuntlon was
lind nud tnueh enthusiasm M evinced
over the reports ulvon by the various
member of the oommlttoo. There wore!

present nt the mootlnu Uhnlrmnn .J, II.
AJrlst, Uoorotnry Itnfnel Itomero, F. A.

Mnnannnros, Felix Mnrltuos, represent
Inff alio Juil Fall, II. It. FortfuISoti nnd
(Jot. Thorntt.;i, A number of lending

dtmoornts fio.ti thonltynnd territory,
including; Hutu A. A. Jones, of Las Vegns.
were nlso prosiut.

UWIOOUATIO OAI.t.

Ofilitn l'e, N. M., Hopt. a, 18'J(I. When-ni- ,

nt n mettliiK of the dotnoorntlo torrl
torlnl central oominltteo, hold In has Vo--

Kits on June In, lbUO, the olty of Hnutn I'o
was seltioled nt the place for iho mooting;
of n Douioornllo terrltorlnl convention
for tho tioritluntlon of n domoorntlo onn
dldnte for delcgato from Now Mixlau to
tho fiSth coimr om of the United Htaluai
and

VVIicron,, the dnto of tho hoMlny ot
eald oouveiitioa wns left to be llxtd by lh

ohnirmnu nnd etwrotnry of thli oommlttoo
nt ruoIi conroulrtit time nn would In thutr
Judgment best aetvo the lnteret of tho

pnrtyi nnd
Who ten, nld proponotl oouventluu wm

nulhorlxcd lo bu oouHtltuted, ns to ropre
Bfiitntlon from the vnrlouiiaouiitleeof tlio

territory, on Hiobnli of onu deltjinto for
onoh 100 votot cast for Antonio Jo.upli lu

onahofenid oouutlos.nt the Intt Konornl
diction nnd ano ndditlounl deletrnto for

each f ruction of 100 votes locnitnmouut
lug to lltty or more.

Now, thoreforo, u virtue of the Author

ity lu mr0&i"Udl n ojnven'.'ou of tlu
deuiocrntlo party of Now Mei n I here-li- y

i) rod nl mid to bo held Ir .no city ol
Bantu 1c, nt the hour or 1 o'ulook p. m i

on the 'JUlh duy of Hplcmbvtt A. D. lb'JU,

ior tho purpoao of iiomluntlng n demo
orntio cniuidnto for dilk'Ati from New

Mexico to the cnth oonurt ai of tho United

Htntua nud n the irMitnotlon of Aocti

othriaumiiJU.ni wjiy properly oomo bo--

ioro it related to that prlmnrj purpoio
Aocordiug to tho nuthoruntlou of thli

committee, at its snld meeting, the nppnr

tlonment of dolcKatos to said oouvoutlon

from the various oouutlea is ns followsi

to.wlf
lieiunllllo oouuty 12

Chaves county C

Colfax county...) 8

Dona Ana county 18

Eddy county 4

Grant county 8

Ciuadnlupo country, 4

IjIucoIu county .... 0

Mora county 11

Itio Arribn county 10

Ban Juan county.. 3

San Mljunl county 91

Uantn Fe county .. 10

(Sierra county 8

Booorro county U

Taos county 11

Union county
VmIiAioIb coantr ' 9

Total dc!Bt ' 168

The county central committees of Iho

various counties are requested to call

county conventions for tho election of thli

designated number of delegntos, neoord
Ing to the rules nud rjufypuiou govrru
log patty prautleo In'Jic rospeotlvo couu

ties, and It In suggested Hint sueh eouveti
tloas and pfbUwhry primaries be held

nt sudu time at nro convenient to the
party In tho respective eouutlos.

In those oouutlea In whloh party luter
ests hava advised the holding or oouuty

oonventlons prior to this call the dele

gatea there selected to represent sueh

oounty in the proolnlmed convention will

undoubtedly bo held to have been duly

elected, according to tho purpose ot this
call.

iu onrrylng out tho instructions ot th.
committee, nt Its laid isoetlug, nil dem.
oorats,and all those who intend to net with

tho democratic party on the leading

principle enauolated lu lu Uillftsgfl

platform, nnd twptotally on thr grt
dsclatatlou In favor of thefroo nud uu

limited coinage ot silver, are hereby In

vlUdto participate lu the prlmiitiM Jn
the tespectlve ooontlw, end hi the pro- -

posed terrltorlnl convention, If so be It
that they are ehosen as ropresentntlve Bt

oounty conventions.
lu view of the great issues Involved lu

the national eampaln now ou, nud of the
high and advanced ground taken by tho

rae??!16. 'VT 'JHJHZnun ui mo ttiuunj ui .no mnumvn frvwp.v
io It constitutional plneo In Hie flnanels.1

potior of tho nnlluui ami In flew, further,
of the utter failure Of the repuuHwin parly
lo rIto tha territory nu InHuahllnl And

ustful dilKAto in eoHKruM from Xw
Moxloo, II Ik the I tape of this eommlltee
that the convention hereby eelled mar he

fnllj attended ft nil roewnrsbls gather.
Iri of roprasenWillve ilsmfiorat from
every comity lu the territory. Totnia
end Ml oltlsens of this territory, wMhin

Hid purview of IliU will, are urged to take
nn notlvo iutereattn Ins preliminary ttopi
lo constitute Mid convention end in the

Important work of llw him,
J. II. Cbist, Chairman

lUrAKi. IIoumuo, Bee'y.

lliu I'lilheriHf Ml l'(tf.
YMteftlny four of t8 oldest 111 Patoaus

were In the office of Judge lJonghetly in
this olty to give their tMtinony In behnlf
of clnlmnnla to piOtrly lying between
Uecond street and the river, whreh wm in
Mexlfo during tha snrvny ot IMS and
18511. Thity were remarkable nampUs of
UI l'no'd longevity. Osje was V ymirs,
one wns on yours, onn a yr, anu an-

other 77 year old, and nil were ltvly old
fellows, being well preserved mentally

nnd physloAlly. One was the major lom
of the fntnous Pottos da Irfon raneh, on
which this olty is built. They all walked
nloug tho old river bank, showing that the
rlycr lu 18M flowvd near the elty lml.
The oldest waa barn In IWNi, and stnov

that time, Although Mnetantlr in El l'ao.
Iitti lived under fonr governmenla --Hpalu.

Moxleo, Texas repablte and United Btate
HI l'nso Time.

MTOOIt KUTliS)

Vvim Mews.

nrnrSlilii, of Oonoho county, Hlitpj.cd

1,'iUO lutiib to lliaaotiri
1JIII Woal Iwnght tho Metculf yi--

IngH last wmK at 11.60 u hvod.

.1, W. 1'rleml inaUe another tivhvciy
of vmirllnua to .1. il. Shannon lual

weuk.
Jitl. Corbutt nutl Job I'onooclt muveU

all tho Wttatbroott nnd l'miooek culUt--

in C. L. Ilrouiuo'a immium- down lo thv
r inch on Duvll'8 rlvor.

I), s. ltuUur &ona tttMl Sain Lrrf
ofL'timn Hudson. Vnf Vonte )ttnty,
old uiul (IcltWwJ.tllt Wiwti 1M 1

;i'b una i s to J. Ai ttnannonui u, vi
317 uiul )S0. Thuy were cei lulnly u

lino btinuh ut ntor. Uionn Courier.

Kil. Corbutt hut week bought Muni'

Wotitbrook'a tnlereet in the N estbrook
una l'ouoouk mnoli m Devil river
Kil. ulso took Muse's cutllu on elutreb

for u potlod of five yearn, l the entl ut
wliluli ttino tliy tUtltle up mitt M. gets
oiio-thlr- d of trie Increaae. Muse now

Iiiih uboiit 1UUU lieutl of cows and
Iiulfors.

Cilltivulu Ilatlier IIiwh Irrlgale.

It Is wultir to Hun on water tu wet the

hard, bnkod toll than H U lo eultlvatu
but tho mull who doea it will uuwr be apt
lu tonn a henvy reward for hi. labor
Uvory suoh wotting is a puelllve aad por

mnueut Injury to the land, patting it Into
ik meahnnluiil condition tnatinakea it Jim
ttult to cultivate sattefaolorlly ever alter
Ulvu tho toll deep eataratlon when yon

do irrigate, nud cultivate it aa qviekly ns

tho tonms can be sol on, and while It

works without etoddlRg. Keep the sur
(ucu hoII llnu nud mellow and the evapota
Hon will be himlereil while the capillary
Motion will bo promoted below.

'Iho OfirrttllltM Iluiitl,

Ux.Aldermnu Onurge loek is (ormally

noilllud that ho has beK awarded the
eoutrnul to build the traek and telegraph
tlueo ot tho Corrolttorfvad, and wilt give

26.000 bonds tMI he will do the work

liu uxtieuta to baa-I- Ibe itrxt of the

mouth.
A switoh will ba pet in near the Meii

enu Uentrnl depot, and aeppllea foraUbed
the now rond over that line. Four good
elxad hou,e were demolished yieterday
bv the urailara. sod .eVirul mere will b

palled on win today.
II. U. IIom Is getting a grading uutlit

together for Immediate work uu ttivi-gra-

lug.
Manager Hemsey U advertialug lor

yeai'd supply of eoai and wMd (or uh we

Ihe line. Rl I'aae Meruld.

The Time te oicrii.
The old new.uaper set tug, "uow u I

time to MberllM.," waa never more tro.
man at presew. !"
luoldint, so many iuioriii and

elate alfnlra ate eltaptng ibaiMetves for a

eiieuge, that tie uuv mu udord to be with,

out n inettoitfllltau dail r weekly 'I'm
ML. i.oul ilepuUlli', tiiu greaUnt ilmuu-eiatl- e

uowawper, u uiealug a -- ieul
' dally and rtunday paptr ior

three mouths at l.MJ. tils M n )r l.y

man. xne iwiee-a- - weea utpuuim is teei
I two times a week - JOl piper, tor only

$1 a yeur. Iu addition to alt the poiittrl
I uews, it prim every day a kproad r goo

etal news riiJ leaMiree not eeelled by
auy other papa(.

rLAT FORM At ADOPTED.

DnelnrNllfH f l'rlneiite lr tha Uvitiw
aratlH Party at V lileauM,

Following Is the full text of the pint- -

form ns subwIUotl by tho majority of
the committee on resolutions anil ta
adopted by the convention:

We. Uh demoernta nf the united ntatee,
In convention assembled, do realttrm our
alfegianre t thoee great essential princi-

ples ot Justice and liberty upon wbirtt 'mr
Institution are founded, and whirh ihe
democratic party has Advocated from Jef
lersim's time to our own freedom of
peeeh, freedom t the preM, freedom of

ronscieiiiv, the preservation ol personal
rights, the eqaalit) ot nil cllitens before
tho law, nnd the faithtnl observance ot
constitutional limitations.

During all these ) oars the democratic
part) hat rc listed the tendency f selnsh
interests to the centralisation of govern- -

mental powers and stemilaatly malnuined
tho lutegrtty of the dual scheme ot govern
went established by the founders of this
republic ol republics Under Us guidance
and teachings the groat principal of local

nna founded it best ea- -
prcaalon in the utnimunanr l the nubls
ot the states and lu its assertion of the ne- -

esslty of conHnlilg the goner a I giivern- -

nient to the exercise ot the iiowera nranled
by the constitution of the United males.

The constitution of the United Klatee
guarantees to every rtttxon the rlghtn of
oivll and religious liberty. The demoi-riill- c

pRrty has alwaya bocn tho of io--

lliicnl liberty nud reliulouK trccilom ami it
renows IIK obligation mid reiifnriiu Its de
votloii to theat tuuduim-nta- l prluclplus ol
tho I'onstituiion.

HucognUiug tb it the moiivy iuesttou Is
paramount to all other.' ut Uu time, we
invito Hiteniiou to the 1 net llnu I !. fitifral
constitution lumen mlvcr and gold lojiuth

r as tho mouo) moiKlsof tho 1'iilied htnte
mid thin iho Arst imsstd by
con tiri'SS, under tlio oonsiitution, inane me
siltor dollar the mouetut) unit, and nd
mltloil gold to tree coinage nt ratio based
upon the ilver dollar unit.

ait or 1H7

Wfileelitro that Iho act of IHIo dcuinnc
iutiiu siiwr, without tbe kuowtettiie or
approval of the American people, hits re
sulted in the appreciation ol gold and
corivkHiidliig lull lu the prices of com
luodlitva produced by tho people; a hoavv
tiiereaaein the burdeu ol ttuntlon nud of
all debts,Vablle and private; the enrich
metitol tbe uioiiey -- lending elssa nt home
and abroad, prostration of Industry ami
iraneerlsfctocnl ot the people.

WertemgbltsjriiUir.uDJI

ty f mu industrial people in tho paralysis
of hard linns. Unlit monometallism Is

rltlsh p.Uy mid its adoption has brought
itlur n iihuu Into tiuuiicial to
London. It Is not only but
.mil American, ami It eati be f intoned ou
the L ulled SiaWa only b the slltllug of
that tin! initublo spirit and loe of liberty

hh li p ( litiiiiiHl our political ludepeml- -

i nco iu 177U and won it iu the war of the
evolution

IlKK (K1XAI1K HKMANlll:!'.
We demand the free aud uullmited coin- -

.iK: of txitn stiver nnu giu at me prwaoui
leaal ratio of 10 lo I, without watting lor
the aid or consent of any other nation
We deuiaud that the standard sliver dollar
iliiill be u full logut teiidei, tually with
uuld, fur nil debts, public and private, and
we favor such legislation as will prevent
tor the future U demonlliwUon of any
kindol legal tender money by jitlvate con
tract.

We are opposed to the policy and pme
tlee ol surrendertng lo the holders ot lite
obligations of the United States the option
reserved by law to the govvtmHienl of re
deemiuu such obligations in either silver
coin or gold eoln.

We uru opposed to the tasulngof iuWret- -

bearlug bonds of tho Untied Stales iu iluie
of nonce, and comlcuio the irafneiug with
banking ayndi'-ntes-

, which, In exchange
for bond, and at an enormous profit to
themselves, supply the federal transury
w Ith gold t maintain the pulley of gold
monometallism.

Cougres nloue haathe powei tocoiuauu
lasue moue) , and thU iwwer eaunot be de
legated to corporation or Individuals.

We, therefore, denounce the Issuance ol
n. i tea Intend'-'- ! to circulate aa mouey by
national banks as in derogation of the
constitution, and we demand that all paper
which Is made a legal teuder for public
nnd private debts, or which Is rouetablv
l.,r dues to tho United .Stales, shall bo is
ued b) the government "' ,,H' I'nitcd

Milieu nnd shall bo redeemable lu coin.
iiIM'uhK AOII AIION.

We hoia that tariff duties Rhuuld be lc

ied for putp.Jae of leveuuv, such duties
i,i he o Hilju.ted as to operate equally
tl.riugboiit the rouutr) uud not dlaerlmi
u:i e t . en class or suction, and that
i.iiiuiou .houia bolluilliMl the ueetl ol
,li,' Kovi'iiiliielil h"hi'iU) uiiilet onumically
.. niiiiii.uml. n i, a- - iiieiurbiiiu
u Iiii.iiii'kh tlie r. iiin.ii'iiii I in, II iu resloie

tu'- U Kiu.ey iit vslm li Iiuk ilir
i lull lni.i 'l li the people ui uatioiiill i

aim MlucU, eiiarud under thu false
iK-- ol protection to home lndustr , prov-

ed a proline breeder of tiuaU aud nionoixi-ii- .

, eiirn bid ihe lew at the expense of Iho
i iuii), riwiriciu.g trado nd deprhetl Ihe
I inducers ot tbe gient mencan Kin pie. u
ucctss l" their oatumi iiiurkets. t'utll the
isoue Utltu it set lied e nre tipposel
i.. ,iii, .uiuth'u tot furili. r eluiiige in our

I t.il lit In w . ' epl eUeh Ut ue in r,.v.itr
i IO meot lie) lliUl.l III lutoUUO eitUMil 0)
the adverse ileelslon ol iho Mtiiieioe i ourt

I nil the 111. .lue t.iX Hut (or this de-- .

ol ih" nupreuie court there would le
nodem-itii- i the revenue under l be i.i
p issed by a democratic congress in iri i

ptireosjiee of the unlforiu dtcUions of thit
eourt for nearly IU0 years, that court hut
mu lu that di - Ulon sustained cousUtull.oi

I objeellous to iu egaetuitfiii whteh haw
piuvioosiy o; nuieu d uiv snivel juug- -

Who lwe fM.ri.ni ,.n that beeeh. We de-sl- sre

that If I tt.e duty nfenrgrewa to m
nil the cHwitniioniii iowsj whleh rewelM
ftlet that .Vcli' hi, or whleh mar miM
from Its reversal by the SOU ft aa It lmy
heeennsr ho win. Minted, se that the brdetis of lavitlon may m Mtially ami

Inld to the end tMl wealth may

nil

bear Its proportion of the stpensee of the
govsrnmetit,

iM;m I'AI PKM I.AMIR.
We hold that the mint awe tent way nt

protecting Amerte tu labor Iste prevent tlie
twportailbs nf foreign pauper labor to
compete with it in the hnmn market, and
that the Value ol our hnsM market to our
Amerteet fnrim r and artisans la greatly
K'dnoed j a virions monetary system
whleh dgfiresw'ii the prteea of their dto--
IneU heDw the cost of prodnetloR nnd
tans deprive, thein of the means ot pmt

the product ot onr home mnnu- -
(Ketnrlss, and as lalmr creates the wealth
of the esmstry, e demand tbe passage of
such laws as may be neeessaiy to protect
it In all Ha rights

We are in favor ot tbe arbitration of
(liferenefe bet ween employers sfigngng m
interstate eowmerce and their etnployss,
and recommend such legislation ns ta iie--
eessary ttearri out this principle.

The sJamTptloti of wealUi by the few, the
nonsolUatteu ,,i our tending railroad f$
temt and Ike forinatton ot trusts sml pools
reqttfre ejMcicr eonlral by the federal gov
ernment el those arteries ot commerce.
Wedessand the enlargement of the pow
ers ol Umthtiritate oommoree com miss lot i

and sash restriction smTinlirsniees In the
oontrol ot tailnmds aa will protect the teo- -

pie from robin i nnu oppression.
We denounce the proiligaui waale of the

money runu ii.on tbe people by appres--
stve tnantloii mid the lavish appropriations
of recent n piiIiihmu congresse. whleh
have kept the iiixi, high, while the labor
ihatpss the ii i u uiirinplojed and the
lii'wtnets ol ibe people - lull mu depressed
tu price tilL(u iiouu;ui j j the coat of
product lo A e demuii'l ,i return to that
simpiieity eoiioiii) Mlikh bmiellta a
demon ernmeiit, ,md u rwJuctlon
iu Uwn otiuelois onioes, the saln- -

net of wi dram the substance ot ihe
peonle.

UOVKhKMKN I Ut IV.II M I ION.
W denounce the .nnu iry interference

i SVUiorlllcs in iocnl afUIrs as aLisJn of the eonsiiiiuioii ol the United
d it crime, itgalil Ire niHiitutloiis

IHtfl.il j oPJcct to govvinineut by
n as n iieu uiul hiuhly d,iut:eroiis

I ies..i"U, Ui w he'h i ml Jtulg
tempi of thlf Wffi Of.lliu ntutes

nmtuRin soi citmunj umim8 ru uuo ik
WW jtm,;es iffniraTjfMW nhd m
mniiF"' the oiil fflmhjrtMl' f

ralflgun lMfjuiM senate. t!iid

ime iff representatives, rati
live to contempt In federal courts, and pro
viding for ti mid l) Jur in cerliiln ciuesot
contempt.

I'Aiirn r i NuiMi in i.i. .

yoduta'tituinutiuu should bo indulged by
the governiuout ol the Uniiiu .States in r

ot any ol Its debtors. v approve ol
tbe ritusualof the Kiftj third congress lo
pass the I'liiitle ruiirood luuding mil, and
denounce the etlori of tbe present ivpubll- -

cull coiiKici. lo euucl ii miillar measure.
Itecogiiuiug the Just cti.iiisof deserving

UUlun ao.diera, ue heartily eudorse the
rule ol the preseu1 coiniulssiimer of pen-

sions, that no mimes shall be arbitrarily
dropped from the pension mil, ami (lie
fact of eiillntuieiit mot should be
deemed i'ni'lune evidence ugalnet dis-
ease aud disability before eu I utinenL

We favor the admission ol the torrltorles
of Xew Moxloo, Ariaoua aud ttklahoitm
into the union as slates, and we favor tho
early admission of all the territories hav-

ing the necessary population as will en-

title them to statehood, and while they ln

territories we hold that lb offleials
appointed to admlnuiter the government nt
any territory, together with the DhKrlet ot
Columbia and Alaska, should be bona Ode

residents of the territory or district in
which Ihe ditlea ate to be performed. The
demoeralM part) believes in hems rtilo
ami that all public lands of Uis United
Hutes shonhi be appropriated to. the

of tree homes for Awsrlsftii
citlxcns.

Wo recommend that the territory et Al-

aska be krented a delegate hi congress sunt

thai lite general laud aud timber laws ot
the United Hiate be extended to that terri-
tory.

1 be Mouroo doctrine as originally de-

clared uud as interpreted by sueeediug
presidents, Is a pet inaueut part of the for-

eign poiic) of the l nlied Mates, and must
at all turn , be niaiutMiued.

We extend our sjiupatby to the people
ol cubit iii their heroic struggle lor flserty
snd lndc'udeuee.

W o are oppuaud to tile tenure in the pab-li- e

eervii We luvor uppoluiuenls hasetl
ui"" mwits, Iseu terms ol olhoe, nnd snail
uu admiulMratioii ol the civil service lews
a- - miii afford ejitnt opportuuitiee to all el-tl-

ol .inuerlaineil llluees.
mo i until rt.HU.

We dti-hir- It to lie the unwritten law of
tin. republic, estabiiahi d by custom and
usitKo oi IW years, and nauetluued bi the
example of tbe ure ile,! aud wisest of
iioe mIio foundeil nnd have malnialnMl
out Koveriimout, that uo man shonld be
eiiistblo for a third term ot the presidential
oflice.

t he (eileral goveruuK-u- t should owe for
nud impiove the Mii.sippl river and other
gret waterways ot iho repoMie so as to

for the luterior states easy and
cheap transportation to tide water. Wlisji
any wider way of the republic is of snm-- i

n el tiuM.ilnee lo delusud aid of Uis) gov
eminent, sueh aid should be exleMdsd upon

demiiu.-pla- of work uutll
iiernisuent ImproM ue nt is e. urel.

t'oiifldlim lu the Juntlee of our cause nnd
Ihe necessity for It. sue. cue id the poll..

e submit the loregoiug dccl.iratiou ot
prindphM and uurpone, io the considerate
lintgument of tbe Aim ncau eople. We
mute too suppon oi uu ruueua wnu up
nrovetham and who desire In have
made effective through legUiaUon tor the
relief of the people and the restoration of
ihe country's prosperity

II. II. PIERCE.. PreiliM,

KJJOoonir D.iro j,0 e,

8. T, BiniHO

J fl1 i H J 11 Ih i m --.an j

l

first nanona
OH?1 EIDIDir, JML.

Clma II. lttltly, l. P. MntliMoii, S. T.
W. A. litWXliM,

LUAB6R
t LUMBER,

DOORS, MMWMr
PIQKETS, SASH, etc,

HEesooa - aO'o
J. F.

And

I

llavlua I'lirclmH-- l

frloiit 0 E, Conway, Cashier
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Hitting. Hthlr. IMorco
Conwny.

A. H.

LATH.

MATHESON,.
mm'ission

Oonninl

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Goal
and Ice delivered in the City,

Solicit Public Trade
.The Pecos Valley Meat Market.

(;iiolcd Meats of Ml Kinds
1'lno 1'orlc Hausnue,

T- j- I'rlmo Tripe nud Unnin.
iMnfketopppslio llulcl Ungermau. JT. Xj. fSXISLHJ.

A.KERR,
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Fancy G-rooeri- es
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Ii'Bise.

O. T. NinilOIiBQN,
Uen'L I'm. Ami,

Topoka, Kansas,

Valley Bailroail,
1&99. Central Time.

- W. A. MILLER, --

,

painter and )ecorator5
QaUery of pine, Arp.

PAINTS. OIUS. VAUN1BIIK8. KAliBAMINjt, 15AHHLS
IHOTUItli I'K.VMMB, HOUM MOUIiUINO MCTUIIK MOUtiUlNQ

AHTISTH' MATItHIALH AND

Wall-Paper-. .

-4-S- ANTA FE ROUTED
THE SHORT bINE TO

Chicago, St. Louis
and Kansas City.

ft Tiuiuftis frcm HI Paso irM Worth.

Ank.for Time Oartli and Map of VonrKcnrHi Acrnt, or write

COPLAND,
JJ. P. ana !. A

Itl Vuto, Texas.

FruitBeltIRou.te
Fecss

Time Curd EfTectlro Hoy. lit

Vice

.1. A. It. II.
C. K.

SHINGLES

Blacksmith

K

iMtim Pecos, T(W daily nt 3:40 a. uu afi'lvtiijg atJtosweil, jf,M
at 19:46 h. mitral tlmo.

LmivM Jtmwtll, --V. M. ii at S:00 . vu, ami airlvm akruos,
Tmu, at 11:06 p. ui; oonntotlng with Uio trains qf tha TmMai& Pa-

cific rtUltmy for all point Worth, SattiTi, Hast und West

71r low rates or itlfornaUon rdurtlln$ the
vUhy. tho price of LtlJCDS, or uily other mutlm of interotb to tho
public, apply to

E. O. Faulkner,
JimfkraHd OenJirgr, UDV1 KM


